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It is not the volume of currency, but its
'ivlty, tlmt tends to prosperity.

NiiDATi; S : K : it still on tlio fence,
pparently Senator Tillman's warning to the

fue silvcrites, to coiniiel all Congressional
candidates to commit themselves, has little
effect on the wall paper syndicate candidate.

In the death of Director John 0.
Davis our boioiiKh lias lost one of its most in-

telligent and progressive citizens. Unassum-

ing in nil thiiiBS, ever leady to advance the
town's interests, such men are an honor to
the town, mid his death is a real loss.

In speaking of Mr. Ilryan's literary failure,
it should not he forgotten that lie helped to
frame the Wilson tarilf law, which cloed
more shops and thiew mure men out of em-

ployment than any other one piece of legis-

lation in tlio whole history of the country.

Mb. William .1. Hbyan's "invasion of the
tin'my's country'' came to about as inglorious
it termination as (icn. I.ee's invasion uf the
name country thirty-thie- o years ago. llryau
met his (ivtlysburi; in New York, and Lee
jaet his in l'cnnsylvania that's tho only
liU'crcncu.

DliVAK is not consistent, lie slid in died
ut Albany, if you cannot support tho plat-fi- n

ill support ino anyhow. iever mind the
platform. In the same speech lie S'lld the
people speak through political parties and
the wrtiei thruiigh their platforms. So lie
says in cll'cct, nctcr mind the party, only

Vet me.

Kknatciii Stijwaiit let tlio freo silver cat
out of the bag, in his explanation that tho
HHoolie lie made in Congie-- s favoring the
gold standard "weio made hefuio silver lnin-Jn- t'

htrcuiiio so prominent in Novadad)"
That explanation should lie more fatal to the
freo silver heresy than the Senator's sold
Standard speeches.

TllEltn is no line in the constitution that
designates gold and silver together, or either
metal separately, as the money of the United
Slates. There is no section or clause uf that
document which declare what the money uf
tin United States lie. The only mention
of the money metals is the provision that
"No State shall cuin mpnoy, emit bills uf
credit, make any thins but gold and siHer
cuiu a tender in payment uf debts."

Now tluit an tariff law
lias been tried and proved sech a complete
failure, the American people may congratu-
late themselves that tnoy liavo had this
costly experience, and need have no fear of a
repetition uf US As Lleneral Harrison puts
it, "Wo had soma experiences, but they were
historical, remote and not ery instructive to
tbi- - generation. We needed an experience
of uur owiiyand we have had it. It has been
a haul lubson, but a very convincing one, and
c try body was in the school house when it
vas given." It is seriously to bo doubled

whither Democrats even will havo the
temerity to oppose in Congieas tho wise tariff
legislation promised by tho licpubllcan party.

Jinny of tho sponsors fur the Wilson law aro

ashamed of it already.

AmoKO the workingmen of Schuylkill
'ert'riAy, no man is held in bigher.osteem than
jjiCCr Powdcrlcy, at olio tluio head of the
'KfcKhtg of Labor. IIi utteiances, ujioii auy

ail'ectiug the interesU of the
are those of a man whose good faith

v3i'''ll,y ,,u doubted, and when ho declares

IntWill such should Note against Uryan the

,ijl on carries mui'ii weiMiu wnn it no

Kld circulate at par, that neither should

hfltl'riven from circulation. If liryan is
tiWiVi.l nml ii e law is pawed, it
"tfrTlAis I seo it , drive gold from clrculati
'?urfSv6 wil1 ut" "" " Bi,lilt) ilvor '' 11

awnilnley is elected silver v "1 he retained In

ffPt'.ffico as nait of the money of tho nation,

gold will not be driven out, and all kinds of

mouVy will ho of equal value aim ptircuas-i- u

iiowr in the bauds of tho American

jiooplo,'

iv .... Interview ill Washington, ouo day

i.. ,,nr own William Wilhelm startled

the polltieul world by tho boldness of his

assertions, especially that portion relating to

iqlitlcal complexion of Pennsylvania.
Unto William's own words : "Jn bcliuyl-Snn- t'

noarlv every one of tho former

bllcau managers has gono over to tho
Smnks. The gain of Democratic Cons

i. p.uitisvlvniiia this .voar will lie
ruscjn1 - j -

i..;.wTi- - f linn an v other state of tho Union. 1

h'WW"aeoa a good many camiaigus in my

flinty, but there never was such enthusiasm
' us'iiias been created by Senator Tillman.

.ia-ctofor- when incotins was hold thcro

Oljlitlwayii bocii a question as to who would
I', tho bills, iinrtnis Timo nio-mii- e uu

by Silver Jtepubllcam. When Senator

J

" paid,
mi iitivlnir

1 J I lV free silverile,
'mi's greatness.

. 1.KS0NAL.

rice, of Heading, n student at tho

SI r ,av School, Carlisle, is spending
ids vacation with relatives in town.

Jir. and Mr. K. D Tewksbury, of Cata-wlss-

Spent Sunday with Dr. and Mrs. J. W.
Krwiu, of South Jardin street.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Snyder, of Allcntown,
who were guests of town relatives the ist
few days, left this afternoon for I'ort Carbon.

Daniel l'orgiison lias returned homo after a
pluuMiit sojourn at Atlantic City. ,

Misses Nellie Malone and May llmdigiin
visited friends at .Summit Hill on Saturday.

Mrs. Daniel Kills nnd daughter, l'lorenco,
returned home on Saturday from a
visit to Atlantic City.

Mrs. D. I. Hvans this morning went to
Natitlcoku to visit Dr. Uvniis, her brothor-iu-la-

hawienco Cullcn made a business trip to
the county seat

Mrs. M. M. llurko visited friends at I'otts-vill- e

Joseph Kehler, of Allcntown, is a guest of
town relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. William (lilwon, of Palo
Alto, were guests of town friends yesterday.

Frank Harshniau, of Frederick City, Md
was a guest of Dr. W. N. Stein yestorday and

left for Ills homo.
IMinuiid Jonos, of Kllangowau, is sull'ering

from congestion of the lungs.
S. II. Kvans, of Shamokin, was a guest of

town friends yesterday.
Michael Keogh, of Ilast Centro street, is on

the sick list.
Mrs. W. J. YVatkins and family rctnrned

home on Snturday eveulug from a six weeks
sojourn at the sou shore.

Misses Annie Flaherty, Maggio Murphy,
Mazie Connors and Maine Lynch spent
yesterday calling on friends at Gordon.

Miss Joe. Lynch has gone to St. Clair to
spend the week witli friends.

Messrs. Fred llross and Hiram IScnsiuger,
two of Ashland's popular young men, spent
last evening witli Missos Annio Flaherty and
Maggie Muiphy.

Miss I'.iniua Seltzer and her brother, Will-
iam, returned to town on Saturday after
spending a few weeks among friends at
Philadelphia.

Miss Jennie Ilrittun has returned to her
liome in Turkey Iiun after lengthy visits to
Philadelphia and Ocoan City.

Miss Annie (irilllths, who was visiting her
parents on West Coal street, lias returned to
the institution for the blind at Philadelphia
of which she is nn inmate.

Miss Agnes Dodson has gone to Millcrsvillc
to take a course in tho Normal school.

Mrs. James KuianucI, accompanied by her
grandson, Charles Wlrth, of Philadelphia,
left for I'ottsvillo this morning and will
spend a week theio visiting friends.

.Miss Annie Johnson, of Lost Creek, and
Mrs. Thomas Iiraccy, of (iirardville, leave by
the P. it It. cannon hall train this evening for
a tri p to Nebraska.

Arthur Trez.iso and family, of llrooklyn,
N. Y., arrived in town this morning, bring
called hither by the death of his
John fl. Davis.

Iiichaul Kerslake attended tho funeral of a
"friend at Tammjua on Saturday.

Misses Annie (ircen and Mary ulanccy, of
(iermautowu, sue sojourning with Miss Lei
L:uKin, on Kast (Centre street.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Magarglo and daughter,
Mildred, alein Philadelphia.

Mrs. Albert Hoover and sou, F.dga wero
Pottsville yesfei'd.ty.

Misses Manco Stokes t nd Ilattie Ureh, of
St. Clair, nio the guost of Miss May Dusto, on
South Jardin street.

Mis. Alfred Schocicr, and daughter, Maud,
returned home on Saturday from Philadel-
phia and Atlantic City.

Misses Agnes Cnntlin, lluttio James and
Mary Lichli'.tner left for liloomshurg this
morning lo enter the Normal school.

Mrs. William (iiitllth, of Soutlt Main streit,
is reported as seriously ill.

Miss Katie Moore, of llr.inchilale, is visit
ing Mrs. Martin liiennan, on West Cherry
stieet.

W. J. McLaughlin escorted Miss Annie
Kane to liingtown this afternoon. Miss Kane
has gone to the liloomshurg State Normal
School.

A frlt-n- to Kteryhmly
Parents are by nature anxious that their

children securo and maintain as many useful
ind valuablo friends as possible. One friend
which they can readily securo for n tritlo is
Thompson's Diphtheria Cure, which in case.
of a diphtheretic attack, will positively euro
tho disease, and save life whero all other
medicines fail. The best plan is to keep it
handy in the house at all times and apply
according to directions at the first intimation
of diphtheria, croup, quinsy, or any other
throat affection. Sold at Kirliu's drugstore
at !0 cents a hottlo.

Mr. I'lilttips Operated rimn.
An operation was jierformed yesterday at

the State lluspital at Fountain Springs upon
Hon. 1). 1). Phillips, uf Gordon, and it fully
confirmed the previous diagnosis of tho ease.
It is feaicd that tho results of the operation
will not he as favorablo as had been hoped.

Ask your grocor fur the "Itoyal Patent'
Hour, and tako no other brand. It is the best
Hour made.

A .Monster Cargo of Sucnr.
Kcw Yohk, Aug, 81. Tho four masted

ship Hoanok?, of Hath, Mo , Captalu Hhiii-lltu-

nrrlvixl yostorday from Honolulu
after a iiassiuo of 131 days. Tho Koanoke
is the hirgost Ainorloan ship afloat. .Sho
was iiilt. by Hun. Arthur Sowall, of Hath,
Mi'., and 8,4U0 tons. The Hoan-ok- o

brings tha largest oargo of sugar over
bruught to this port by any ono vessel,
amounting to HS.UX) lgs.

Cjellst lo I.hl'o Joe l'alelieii.
Ciiicaoo, Aug. 81. Joe Pntchcn, the

uhampioii pacing stallion, has been
matched against V. W. Hamilton, tho
bicyclist, who holds most of tho unpaceil
records, for it race at Hoehoster, X. V.,
Swpt. IU, mile bonis, liot two lr three for a
purso of S,UOU.

Troop to Suppress ltelit'ls
KL Pam), 'Vox., Aug. 81. General Her-naml-

and tkiu soldiers has arrived from
Chihuahua eu route for OJInign, opposite
Marfa, to suppress Insurrections.

Tho Wrutlier.
For eastern Now York, eastoru Penn-

sylvania, Now Jersey and Delaware: Gen-
erally fair jsllghtlywarmori southwesterly
winds.

Coutlug Kvcnt.
Sept. 5. Grand Day plculo under

tho auspices of the Grant band at Columbia
park. .

When you want good roofing, plumbing
gas fitting, or general tlnsmlthlng dono call
on E. I . Uallsghor is west ueutro street
Dealer In stc-- cs Jl-t- f

nml 11hi:c,Klnnl iinnsvnnt.
Loxdo.n. Atllf. JHC V Joseph Chum- -'

bcrlaln. s""5Ptltry of stair for the colonic,
prior to Ms ihumrttii" for Ainerlcn. ap-
pointed Mr William Coiiyiiiihuiii (Ira
now secretary of luxation at Tnhrrnn,
speclnl ntfont to lepresoiit Hront Ilrltnlnnt
Pretoria. Thoro Is sjioelnl slBliiflontico In
this step. Tho new envoy will liavo direct
relations with the colonial ollleo, Instead
of acting through tho high ooniinttMoncr
of tho onpo, and will havo his salary jtald
from tho imperial exchequer. Tho
lioliitinont, nf such n minister Is a recogni-
tion of tho Indopi'iiduncoof (ho Transvaal.
Mr. Cwll Rhodes proposps arriving In Lon-
don about tho middle of September.

Society Woioan huciL
JlALTiMouh, Aiisr. 31. Mrs. Klin Peter,

tho dlvom'd wife of former .Senator Peter,
hnsentenMl suit for $On,txx)lamagosagalnst
Mrs. Thomas H. Gaitherand hor husband.
Hoth woman aro promlnont in Baltimore
society. Jlrs. Pcterls a granddnughtcrof
tho Into Oovernor Mercor, of .Maryland, a
nleco of tho Into Governor TliomnsSwann,
and a slstor of Col mcl ltichnrd S. Mercor,
of Huntingdon, Pa., a Pennsylvania

olllcial. Mr. Galthcr is a resident
capitalist, mid his wlfo was a Miss Jlriyo,
of Virginia. Mrs. Poter says sho has been
receiving threatening lottors over slncosho
was divorced, while hor frlonds and chil-
dren also received communications.

Slnln liy n Jealous Itlvnl.
I'EIiTH Amiioy. X. J., Aug. 31. Goorgo

Pujiruck Htahbed and klllod John Ju-br.-

yesterday as tho result of jealousy.
Suhrack is :ii years old and Jubranz was
sixteen years younger. Hoth wero Hun-
garians, and hoth courted tho samo girl.
Jubranz was tho favorite, and had been
with bin sweetheart an hour before his
death. Sho is Hortl Potaki, a comely
young woman not yet. 20. Tho knlfo cut
through olio rib nndo'itcrcd tho hoart. It
w's found In Subrack's pocket when ho
va s arrested.

llurglnr Shut n rut Killed.
Nkw Youk, Aug. 31. l'atrolmnn WiU-iam.- I.

Miller shot and instantly killed a
liuiro burglar last evening at No. 338 Third
avenue, this city, whero the negro had
broke intent Chinese laundry- In tho burg-
lar's pockets wero fomul pawn tickets for
watches and rings recently pledged and a
card bearing tho naino of Charles II. Creed.
Tho names used by tho negro In pledging
the jewelry wore Hradley and Delniooro.
Iti- - thou --lit bv the mithoritlcs that tho
man has lieon a professional bur.'hir of tho
most tvpc,

"Thero arc fads in Comemedicine as well ns in
other things," said a busy Backdrugslst "but tho most
remarkable thing about Hood's Sarsa-paril- la

is that customers who try other
remedies all come back to Hood's, and
this is why tho enormous sales of thla
great medicine EE353 keep "P od
continuo the pj whole year
rounjd, steady Ei us a clock.

'Why is it?" ,lOi simply becaus'3
Hooots Sarsaparilla has more real cura-
tive mVit than any medicine I ever sold."

This Ms of daily occurrence in almost
every cfTuj; store. Hood's Sarsaparilla
has cured more sickness, and made reoro
happlnesB through restoration to health
than any ot.'rer medicine.

iarsapai
Is tho stmdard tho One True Wood Purifier,

are tho only pills to tako
liOOtl S PlIIS with Hood's (iarsaiurllla.

HUMPHREYS
VETERIHARYSPECIFICS

For Hcrscs, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Hogs,
AND PODLTItr.

SOOPato Honk nnTrentment ofAnimalsliud Chan bcut t'l ee.
crnEscrrverN.Cnnircstlons.Iiiflainmatlon
A. A. (Spinal JleniuglilH, nilllc Fever.Jl,ll. Mrnlus, LamcnrsH, ltlicumntlaul.!.(! "IMslemiier, asnl Discharges.JM).llotH or Urnhs, Worms.K.K..CuiiliH, Heaves, l'lieumanlOal.lf,Collo or tirlpes. ISellyaclic.;.;. .11 iBcarrliiue, llriuorrlinees.JI.U."lj'rinary iinu Kiducy Diseases.DlscnHcfl, lllancc.J.K "Dlseuseaot JJIuestiau, Paralysis
Eluglo Hottlo (over DO doses), . . .00
Stable Cnse, with Specifies, MacadL

Curo Oil ami Meulcator, S7.00Jnr Velcrluury Cnro Oil, . 1.00
SftM bjllranlill or i.ot prrkld aBjuberesail Inaiir

sianllt ta receipt of price.
lll3H'lMli:iS'Jltll.0.,1114I13mmnmBU,Se-Vor- t.

Q h SETJMPEREYS'W fid l!t9

HOSEEOPATHIC

SPECIFIC No.i
In usfl Sfl vfnra. Tha onlr iraeefifal remedv ffif

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
cod Prostration, (rod or other causa.
91 per vial, or 6 vial and targe tu1 powder, for $5.

fei'ld It L'rugplaU, r istil .udiimlj oq rccult ol jrtca,
lICMI'HUtia'aitU. Catlll AJlH1UUaiabt.tAowlortu

For Bait- t lovhiHli 'h Urns nture, ISusI
CVmri' fitrt'L--

GCvuvusi4 iae,i iutiiii4at.klv'V, ltd: on inter- - !
' ' t '"dly CU.eS J

srii54;.i'-.ic- P com- - J

Z r V V 1 t.ir:inc.
Used externally it is the best itni-- J

mcnt in the world. lirwarc of
imis,Htioi:s, buy only the -- mine
made by Ferry Dv3. ,Tcr Lfi. i

iS .04 .7 rot, is- i
P m4MJ wkml "J --3s

CURED TO STAY CURED.
Docs This Mean Anything to You?

It your truss don't hold you or is causing
pain, seo us at onco. It may save you years of
suirerlng. Wo liavo cured hundreds oi people
In Pennsylvania, andean refer you to patients
cured In your om town. Our treatment Is
harmless and will not keep you trom your
dally labor. Call and liavo a talk with our
doctor. It will cost you nothing, Wo guaran-
tee relict after the first treatment, and our
prices at o reasonable.
The Dr. Miller Co., Philadelphia.

See Our loct'or Every Tuesday at
UNION HOUSE, Ashland,- - Pa.

ooooooo3oooeed09Oooeo

MR BRYAN'S DAY OF REST.

The Candidate's llrlef Itrspltn from tho
Actlilty of CnmimlRiiliig,

Jajiestown, N. Y., Aur. 01. Mr. and
Mrs. 'William J. Brynn enjoyed n day of
enso yesterday, nf tor n week of campaign-
ing which 1ms included (.peoches in tlio
Urgast Inland cltlos of tho stnto, In two or
three farming centers and mnny short
onesfroih car plntfornis. Two or threo
mid soinotlmos moro spcechos have been
made by Jir. Hryiui each day, nml tho in-
tervals between havo boon spent ih travel-
ing by trains and cnrrlagus. Tho week
with him wnsn lossonof unremitting tur-
moil, pushing through orowds, riding af-
ter brass bands, with fireworks flying Vir
cannon roaring In Ills oars. Kvon in tho
quieter moments tit hotel tables and in
car seats, thero havo always boon a dozen
peoplo at Ids elbow to shako hands, to try
to talk politics or toll him how tho cam-
paign must bo run. Ho has even had to
wield n fork with tho left hand while
writing nutogrnphs with tho right

Doqplto this continuous strain, Mr.
Bryan was looking almost as fresh as
week ago when ho nppuarcd in tho hotel
dining room yostorday. His voice lias lost
most of the husktness which nt ono stage
of the tour thrcnUrncd to bring it to an
ond. Ho and Mrs. Brynn wont to tho First
l'rusbyterlnn church, where thoy listened
to a sermon by Kov. G. M. Colvlllo, In tho
morning. Afterwnrd thoy drovo to Lako-woo- d

on Lako Chautauqua, tweh'o nillos
from hero where thoy were entcrtalnod by
Norninn E, Mnck, of Buffnlo. Whcrovor
they stirred enrious groups gathered about
thorn. Today Mr. Brynn lcovos Now York
state, probably to roturn In Octobor when
bo will sjicnk in Brooklyn and othor
places.

Mom Trouble for Spain.
MAliuin, Aug. 81. Olllcial telegrams

received hero from Captain General
Blanco, governor of the Philippine isl-

ands, nniiottnco that a thousand rebels
took tho Held against tho Spanish forces
for tho purposo of bringing about a revo-
lution. Tho insurgents were badly armed
and easily defeated. Troops aro now In
pursuit of tho fugitives. Governor Blanco,
howovor, estimates that tho separatists
number at least 4,000 Ho has asked tho
government to send rolnforcomonts. Tho
Spanish ministry yesterday decided to
send 2,00.) troops to the 1'hlllpplno islands
without delay.

Jilieitmittlsm Cured in it Day.
"Jlystio Curo" for Ehcumatism and Neu-

ralgia radically euros in 1 to 3 days. Its
uctlou upon tho system Is remarkahlo and
mysterious. It removes at onco tho causo
and tlio discaso Immediately disappears. Tho
first doso greatly benefits; 75 cents. Sold by
C. H. Haeenbuch, Druggist, Shenandoah.

Arsenic In IHn Food.
TitKvrox'Aug. 31. Collec-

tor Foster W. Vnnklrk, who lives near
Princeton, Is recovering from an illness of
Ronio weoks' fitnndlng, said to havo lieen
caused by the placing of nrsenlo in Ills
fc jd on several occasions. Vnnklrk, sus-
pecting an attempt was being mndo to
poison him, took n portion of soup eaten
by him to Professors Cornwall nml Mc-

Kay, of Princeton college. In this was
found traces of arsenic. Vnnklrk Is said
to havo suspected a colored man and wo-

man recently In his employ. His only pos-
sible reasons for suspecting tho couplo are
said to bo based on his striking tho colored
man with a euno sonic time ago for somo
act of dlhobedlcneo.

Troops NeediMl nt Ontmingon.
Ontonagon, Mich., Aug. 31. Tlio sher-

iff has telegraphed the governor of Mich-
igan to send militia to quell disturbances
hero, nml two companies of tho Fifth regi-
ment, state mlliila, at Houghton, were
notified by tho govornor to go to Ontona-
gon on tho shcrilf's call. Trouble, has
arisen over tho distribution of supplies to
sufferers from tho recent conflagration,
and many deeds of vandalism havo oc-

curred. Barrels of liquor havo been stolen
from the ruins of saloons, ami lumbermen
and Polish laborers havo lieconio drunk.
Threats have been made against tho lives
of the foremen of tho Diamond Match
company, and incendiary fires are destroy-
ing houses.

A little daughter of Mr. Lewis Dayton, an
old and much respected citizen of liaruitz,
Pa., occasionally ha3 troublo with her
stomach which gives her considerable dis-

tress. In speaking of it Jir. Dayton said :

"As soon as sho has an attack wo give her a
doso of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea 1'cmcdy, and it lias never failed
to relievo her promptly. Wo all uso it in
our family with the samo cood results." For
salo by Ciruhlcr llros., druggists.

A Juienllu M llrderr.
Pomi;uvii.i.k, N". J., Aug. 31. Henry

Hodges, a farmer living on tho sido of tho
AVaelmug mountains, nbout a inllo and a
half from Pluckaiiilu, was shot down in
cold blood In his own doorway on Satur-
day by Elmer Clo'son, a former employe
(. i,sen, who is a mere lad, had worked for
Jir Hodgos throe yours ago. Applyingfor
employment ho was told by Mr. Hodges
that ho did not need a boy. Without a
word of warning tho boy drew revolver
and fired three shots, nil taking effect.
Cbissun csciipud on his bicycle, hut was
yoon captured. Mr. Hodges died in a few
minutes. j:

Halit bijuclchf'U 1'Jrcs.
AniiLAXli, Wis., Au. 31. A heavy rain

not in nlMiut uoon on Saturday and helped
to cheek tho forest llros. Tho Dunolt Luiii- -

- bor comimuy's mill, at lionult, lias been
saved, bu'. f,X)U,00U fset of lumber wore
destroyed. A number of homesteaders
wore buraod out In the Jloquah district,
on the Northern Pacific line, but it Is
thought that no lives wore lost. It is

thitt the danger limit has passed.

Why sudor with. Coughs, Colds and La
Orlppo when Laratlvo Iiromo Quinine will
cure vou in one dav. Put un In tablots con
venient for taking. Guaranteed to euro, or
money refunded, Price, 25 cents. For salo
by Kirlin's Pharmacy.

i TunneU Mny ltefqse tu ltun.

MJ11

(AilnwAro. There Is n rumor current that
Kbo W. Tunnoll, tho Democratic candi-
date for governor, has refused tho nomina-
tion tendered him by tho rocont Demo-

cratic convention. No reasons uro as
signed for Mr. Tunnol's action, und his
friends hero are nil ut sea.

ISucklen'a Arnica Salve.

Tho best salvo In tho world for cuts,
bruises, sOrcs, ulcers, salt rheum, fever Bores,.. -- 1 A l.n...1a nl,Ul.lln pnm a anilUIUVI, tllllllCU liauuD, vuituwiuai iw.um,
nil akin nrniitinns. und nositirelv CUTC8 nlleS.
or 40 pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Pneo
85 cents per box. For salo by A. Wasley.

ARMENIANS UNDISMAYED.

They Threaten to Cnntl tine the Agitation
for ltecogultlon,

CoxsTANTiNortE, Aug. 81. Just before
tho departure of tho leaders of the Invas-
ion of tho Ottomnu bank on Sir Kdgnr
Vincent's yacht after thoy had negotiated
with tho Turkish olllcinWand surrendered
upon condition that thoy should be allowed
to leave tho country, they announced to
tho (lrngonions of tho different ombnssios
that they Intend to continuo tho nglUvtlou
until tho right of tho Armenians should
bo recognized by the represontntlvos of tho
foreign powors. Mombors of tho different
cmbasslos havo received another circular
letter from tho Armonlnn revolutionary
committee making asimilor announce-
ment. It will ho romemliored that several
days before tho' raid upon tho Ottoman
bank by tho Armenians throateninglottr3
of n similar character wero rocol ved by tho
representative! of tho powors, but tho
foreign diplomats stntioliod in Constanti-
nople paid no attention to those warnings.

Already sovornl claims for dnmagos to
property have boon received at tho British
embassy, tho Jiroperty destroyed being
owned by British subjects. As nn Indica-
tion of tho number of persons who per-
ished in tho recent riots, it Is stated that
TiW dead bodies wore burled in tho Chlckll
cemetery nlono. Tho British chitrgo d'af-
faires, Michael Horbort, has inndo special
representations to Towllk Pasha, Turkish
minister df foreign affairs, concerning tho
caso of two Arnlohlaild Who wore culully
killed Just In front of tho guard irusoand
before tho eyes of tho members of tlio
ombassy.

All tjnlet nt Alcxatulrottn,
Washixgto.v, Aug. 81. Tho navy de-

partment has been Informed by Admiral
Selfridgo, commanding tlio European sta-
tion, that ovorythlng Is quiet nt Aloxnn-drett-

Turkey. This Information camo
to tho admiral from Captain Shopard,
commanding tho Sail Francisco, which Is
now at Alexamlretta, where sho has been
for a wcok. Tho fact that nffolrs aro quiot
nt tho placo named Is regnrdod us a favor-
able sign, bocauso tho dispatches from
Constantinople havo stated that tho at-
tack on tho Ottoman bank and tho shiugli'
tor by the Turkish soldiers have led to an
oxodus from tho capital city, foreigners
and nntlvo Armenians and others fleeing
In largo numbers southward In tho direc-
tion of Aloxandrctta, Tho dispatch also
indicates that tho naval officials In Medi-
terranean waters aro watching closely tho
condition of affairs in Turkey, so ns to
keep tlio government promptly Informed
of what transpires.

i:iectric Hitters.
Klectric Hitters is a medicine suited for nny

season, but perhaps more generally needed in
tho spring, when the languid exhausted
feeling prevails, when tho liver is torpid and
sluggish and tlio need of a tonic and altera-
tive is felt. A prompt uso of this medicino
has often averted long and perhaps fatal
bilious fevers. No midicllie will act more
surely in counteracting and freeing the sys-
tem from the malarial poison. Headache,
Indigestion, Constipation, Dizziness yield to
Dlectric hitters. Only fifty cents per hottlo
at A. Waslcy's drug store.

NUGGETS OF' NEWS.

Veterans are Inva'ding St. Paul today
for the national encampment. Commiin-jci"i-Chi-

Walker arrived this morning.
The settlement accepted by Turkey's

rultau in tho matter of reforms in Crete
virtually concedes nil which Cretans havo
flemanded.

By a collision on tho Fitchburg railroad,
near Orange, Mass., Engineer M. W.
Cloments w.is killed and Fireman Fowler
fatally Injured.

Alexandre Felix Joseph Itlbut,
minister of France, with his wife ond
nopson, arrived In Xew York yesterday
m aplea-sur- tour

Somo years ago when suffering with an
uncommonly severe attack of diarrhoea, Jir.
W. It. Gulunip, of Atco, Pa., received
through tho mail a samplo bottle of Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Iieniedy. Ho says: "I found it to bo ono

of tho most effective remedies 1 over used. It
gavo mo almost immediate relief. It has no
superior and I think no equal. No had
offects follow the uso of this remedy. It is

pleasant to tako when reduced with wator
and sweetened. Children Uko it. It never
fails. It is tho most perfect' remedy ever
produced for bowel complaints." For salo at
25 and 50 cents per hottlo by Gruhler llros.,
druggists.

(fold lrmocruts lliirred.
TltEXTOK, Aug. 81. Tho Democratic

city conimltf.'o, which Is controlled by
6ilver men or tho party, has passed reso-
lutions Instructing tho committeemen
who will act as Judges at tho primary elec
tions to elect delegates to next Thursday's
state convention, to refuse tho votos of all
gold Democrats unions they swoar to vote
for Bryan and Sewull. The gold Demo
crats aro indignant over tho passage of
tlio resolutions, uut it is uellovoil they will
make no effort to tako part in tlio

This action Is said to bo largely
duo to their belief that n third ticket will
bo nominated.

forgers Sent Up for I.lfe,
S.:,' FitANClsco, Aug. 31. Carl Booker

und James Creogan, the Nevada bank
forgers, havo been sentenced to life Im-

prisonment by Judgo Wallace. Backer,
Croogan and A. 11. Dona concocted a
schenio to rob the Novnda bank. Thov
ated a draft drawn through the Bank of

Woodland from 112 to $,uoo. Dan n cashed,
the chock at tho Nevada bank, whero ho
had a deposit, claiming to b6 a broker.
Booker is said to l)o tho most skillful for-
ger In tho country, and Crexgnn was the
capitalist whi furnished tlio money with
which to oporato.

Killed by a Lightning Holt.
HoroiiTOX, Mich., Aug. 81. Dightnlng

btruokln niHyn,dozin places in Hough-
ton county Joseph Huppn was klllod In
tho Finnish church ut Hancock. Mrs.
Weber was dangerously Injured at Ouln- -

cy. A blacksmith immod H. Johnson at
tho same place was knocked senseless by a
bolt; Jiunos Kane, of Hnnoook. was
prostrated-b- a'shook, and' various other
casualties were recorded. No such olectrl
cal storm' was over before known in tho
copper districts.

Itellef In Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

reliovcd in pix hours by the "New Great
SOuth.American Kidney Cure," This new
remedy Is a great surpriso on account of its
exceeding promptness In relieving pain la
the bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of tho urinary passages in male or female.
It relieves retention, of water and pain tn
passing it almost immediately, If you wau$
quick relief and cure this is your remedy,
eom oy nnapiro a pnannacy, luy bouiu Main
street.

Let The Whole World
Know The Good

Driiiles' Heart Cure Does

RART IHsr.AfiR l,n f(. '

dlsadv.nhtago. Always (

ucurfcutecuse is incurauij;YoL". .

symptoms become well defined, yor
becomes alarmed and a noryOus 'SRjo
placo. Dut when a sure rcmeO
and n core effected, after ycdrs o,.
thero Is great rejoicing' afi'd de
the Who'io world know." Mrs. La,.
inger,6f Selkirk, Kansas, writes;
to lot the wholo world know what

MilCS' Heart Cure hasl j,
i'u. ivu jrui ,

Heart Cure pain in my hear
ness of breath,

Restores tlon, pain in ray h
Health oppressed fooling",

chest, weak and hu
spells, bad dreams, could not Ho on cit.
sldo, was numb and suffered terribly. 1 too"k
Dr. Miles' Heart Curo and before 1 finished
the second hottlo I felt Its good ofiocts, I foci
now that I am fully recovered, and that Dr.
Miles' Heart Curo saved my life."

Dr. Miles' Heart Curo is sold on guarantco
that first bottlo benefits, or money refunded.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

onenanaoan ana vicinity

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

i ry
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

q s. ruiLurs, jr. d.

Ofllco : 30 West Centre Btreet.

Can be'eonsutted at all hours.

p F. BURKE, M. D.

SO E. Lloyd street, Shenandoah.

OOlce hours : 7 to 9 n. m., 1 to 3 and 7 to 9
p. m.

II. POMEROY.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Pa.

M. BURKE.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Eiran bulldlnir. corner of Main and
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

pROF JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box to, Mahanoy City, l'a.
Ilavine studied under some of the best

masters hi London mid Pari, will give lessons
on tho violin, guitar and vocal culture. Terms
reasonable. Address in care of Strouse, the
eweler, Shenandoah.

BUCKNELL - UNIVERSITY,"
John IIowadI) Hauria, LI. I)., Prest

Collect) with four courses of studv leadlncr to
ileKrw! Aoftdcniy for boys ftiid yountl men ;
Liullcs Institute, nml School of 3Iulc. Thirty
uc ro crttniyi ten buildings Including

laboratory and observatory. For
cnUiloyuo and other Infonnatiop address,

W3I. C. GISlvTZlNtiUU,
ItesUtrur, Ta.

riillionsof Dollars
Go up in smoke every year. Tako no

risks but get your houses, slock, fur-
niture, etc., insured In first-cla- re-
liable, companies as represented by

hAVin PATIsT Insurance Aeent,
130 South Main

Alfio Life and Accidental Companies.

FAT. HOV. 11, 1tl0. JUNE29, 1l. TBD( HARK JAN. 21, 'i..
. Beware ot frudulent and
NONE Genuine SEKSS-W- 1 TWIN"
The mott beautiful I most pliable! tuot perfect itsjl
They never breakl They never cutl They never rustlMade tu Cotton and 811k Catlnga and Nickel l'latud.
Bend 23 eta, (Sumps) for aamplet acnulne Twin." t

0. U8TBUIUI, 16 M. eta Buul, ralladilkU, ri
BROMO-KOL- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILK
HEADACHES

uureu ny mis granular cilerrcscent and Hlrnn
laot. An hutaiit cure (or sour atomachi aU.
iiciuincuea, wnicu oiten accumulate irout navlua nigu out.

JOHN F. GLEARY,
IfefcUMiAOARBOHATED DRINKS,

1 'AVruli Alley, Shenandot


